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SHOOTS WIDE THE MARK

Just how wide the mark even a topographic conditions are distinct
ivell meaning editor can sheet is well from the Nebraska situated east of
exemplified by the following article
irom the Minden Courier

Placing it where the crops dry
out three times out of five and with
tiiy ordinary success for the other
two would be a wanton waste of
public money and but little good
accomplished This is an agricultu-
ral

¬

state solely and every dollar ex-

pended
¬

for the improvement of ag-

riculture
¬

is worthy and wise pro-

vided
¬

it is used judiciously The
school would be a success in Kear-
ney

¬

county farther west it would
5e a venture
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Auburn Lad Playing With Dynamite
Cartridge When Explodes

Auburn Neb May Dude Mc
Kee was playing dynamite car-
tridge the school house when ex-

ploded and his thumb fin-

der and another and
injured his The

other boys found dynamite car-
tridges along the public and
some the boys their pockets
full thorn Investigation showed

the Ilumer Construction com-

pany engaged dredging the Ne-

maha river unloaded box containing
the cartridges and the

Agents the company say
was locked and that some broke

onen and scattered the cartridges
the ground where the boys found

GRAIN EXCHANGE COMPLAINS

Wants Unloading Time Limit Begin
After Grain Inspected

Lincoln May Omaha Grain
exchange complaint before the

railway commission asking that
the unloading

and Omaha
fended to eight hours after the
first 7am following inspection
instead forty hours the
first following the placing
the cars The complaint the

system that eight
hours taken the inspec-

tions which causes great delays All
of the railroads the iules the

and ill named in the com-

plaint which quests order rehiri-
ng the change

SPECIAL POLICE BEATRICE

Mayor Griffins Appointees Place
Old Ones Yielding Up Stars

Neb May The trou- -

rnent agricultural school await solution experimentation bio between the old police force

Oxford

etc location the agricultural this city and Griffin the Social
cllege would the mayor rame when Chief

Officers Bales andvestment the state Nebraska has McGirr
turned in Theever
pointed thico new officers three
weeks ago the council lefused

irmmBggzggs Firm them The old officers refused
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months ago she appealed the case
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in the matter At that
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Funeral of Wreck
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Suprems Court Holds Standard

is a Conspiracy

ITS DISSOLUTION IS ORDERED

Time Extended From One Month to
Six Months Read by
Chief Justice White Points
Decision

Washington May The govern
ment won case in the supreme
court of the States against the
Standard Oil company of New
in that conspiracy and

in restraint of trade The decree
of the lower court was affirmed being
modified in particulars which Chier

White said were slight
Justice Harlan announced a

opinion
The the lower court was

modified that there need not
absolute cessation of interstate

commerce petroleum and its prod
ucts by such vast agencies are em-
braced in the combination result
which might arise from that portion of
the decree which carrying
of interstate commerce not only by
the New Jersey corporation but by
of the subsidiary until the
dissolution the combination of
stocks in accordance with the decree

The court also extended the
from months in which the
dissolution must take place

White Decision
Tbe decision which contains about

25000 words was read by Chief Jus-
tice White Chief Justice
White had lent voice to the

of the court dissolve the
called trust the famous

case was before the court He
also deiiveied dissenting opinion
when the Northern Securities

was dissolved the court
ing violation of the Sherman anti
trust law

On the Knight case the Standard Oil
depended largely for support the
majority opinion the Northern Se

case the government had
much of wasspecial oicrs icomposed flent that Attor Generalt their council refuses confirm Bham wQ ha lirect1 the

IN

t Whi- u a--- k i-- iw x i u

li0l

be held

jments battle during its latter stages
was not doiehted the
tice began hut he maintained some
hope of success

Chief Justice White first went into
extensive recital the facts in

the case and then held that the court
had jurisdiction over the suit which
had questioned by the Standard
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By the reorganization of the Stand
ard Oil of Jersey the chief jus-
tice

¬

said that there was nrima facie
evidence that there was an endeavor
to control and monopolize that fur-
ther

¬

investigation made this conclu ¬

sive presumption of an intent to re-

strain
¬

trade He said only the ¬

tion of remedy remained for consider-
ation

¬
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Decicion of Lover Court Affirmed
Chief Justice White said the court

the supreme lodge 2100000 in satisfac- - found no cause to doubt the concluron
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Bay State Mountain on Fire
Easthampton Mass May 13

Mount Tom the state reservation
was ablaze its forests afire clear to
the summit giving large gangs of fir
fighcers a hard battle before tlr
flames were brought under control

ANOTHER

BANK STORY

Smith bought some pigs from

his neighbor Jones The price

came to 5G42 Smith paid

Jones in cash but as usual

neither had the proper change

and Smith said Just make it

even money Smith lost 8

cents Jones bought some pigs

from his neighbor Johnson The

rice came to G42 Jones ha7

ins money in the bank anu

gave Johnson a check for the

exact amount Jones did no

se a cent This is only one

of the advantages of a check-

ing account Come in and let

us explain further

The First
National Bank

of McCook Neb

All persons interested in the es
tate of Oscar M Matthews deceas-
ed

¬

are hereby notified that on the
2Sth day of April 1911 Eliza T Mat-
thews

¬

filed her petition in the county
court of Red Willow county Nebraska
for her appointment as administratrix
of said estate and same will be heard
at the county court room in McCook
in said county on May 22nd 1911 at
9 a m

Dated this 3rd day of May 1011

J C MOORE
Seal County Judge

RITCHIE WOLFF Attorneys
First publication May 4 3t

Notice ts Non Resident Defendants
To George Mogridge Lillian E

Mogridge aid Geo II Green Defend-
ants

¬

You are hereby notified that Wil ¬

liam Travers plaintiff has filed his
petition against you in the District
Court of Red Willow County Nebras ¬

ka the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose a mortgage given by
George D Troendly and Gussie Tro
endly to plaintiff upon the south
and the southwest northeast
section 4 township 3 range 30 in
Red Willow County Nebraska in the
sum of 40000 and interest dated
Dec 1 1302 recorded in mortgage
record 35 cf said county at page G21

Plaintiff prays for an accounting
and foreclosure of said mortgage and
tho sale cf said premises to satis-
fy

¬

the amount due him on said mort
gage with interest and costs and that
each of you be foreclosed and barred
from any interest in or lien upon said
premises and for equitable relief

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 2Cth day
of June 1911

Dated at McCook Nebraska May
15th 1911

C II BOYLE
Attorney for Plaintiff

First publication May lS 4ts

Referees Saie
By virtue of an order of sale to me

directed by the clerk of the district
court of Red Willow county Nebras-
ka

¬

on the judgments rendered in
said court in the cause wherein Anna
Farber and Christ Farber are plain ¬

tiffs and Rosena Droll Catherina Zim
mer Jacob Zimmer William Droll

I Martha Broil Edward Droll Carolina
Kutter Barney Kutter Augusta Droll
Mary A Vannier Louis Vannier
Frances Ballenger Riggs Eallenger
and Bertha Droll are defendants on

the tenth and eighteenth days of
February 1911 for the partition and
sale of the following described real
estate situated in said county to wit
The northeast quarter and the east
half of the northwest quarter and
lots one and two all in section eigh-

teen

¬

in township three north of range
twenty nine west of the sixth princi-

pal
¬

meridian and the east half of
the northwest quarter and lots one
and two all in section seven in said
township and range

I will offer for sale to the high
est bidder for cash on the 20th day
pf May 1911 at the front door of
the courthouse in Red Willow coun-

ty
¬

Nebraska at one oclock in the
afternoon in quarter section tracts
all of said land including the home-

stead
¬

and dower estates of Rosena
Droll in said land as set forth in
said judgment rendered February 10th
1911

Dated April 20 1911

CHAS D RITCHIE Referee
First publication April 20 5t

The McCook Tribune 100 a year

THURSDAY MAY 18 1911

Terms of District Court 1911

Chase county April 24 and Novem-
ber

¬

13
Dundy County March 6 and No-

vember
¬

20

Frontier county March 20 and Oc-

tober
¬

2

Furnas county February 20 May
29 and October 23

Gosper county January 30 and
September 25

Hayes county March 13 and Sep-
tember

¬

18

Hitchcock county May 1 and No-

vember
¬

27
Red Willow county February 6

May 15 and October 9

Robert C Orr district judge

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Can not be over estimated and any

ailment that prevents it is a menace
to health J L Southers Eau Claire
Wis says I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights because of paina
across my back and soreness of my
kidneys My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much
run down I have been taking Foleyl
Kidney Pills but a short time and
now seep as sound as a rock my gen
eral condition is greatly improved
and I know that Foley Kidney Pills
have cured me A McMillen

Received on Account Pali
Out Cash Credit slips etc
for sale at The Tribune office Per
1000 50c

quality and price courtesy and
promptness in- - delivery are making
for success at the McCook Flour and
Feed Store

This paper and The Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer 125 gets both
for one year Special deal

MRS L CANN

Teacher of
Piano and Organ

910 First Street West McCook Ne-
braska

¬

I AM PREPARED
to do Paper Hanging Light Car-
penter Work and Inside Painting
Leave orders with C C Brown
at Ideal Store or at 910 1st St
West McCook Neb

L CANN

f f A Iw J Irk JL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Penna
coals in connection with
our grain business
Give us n trial order
Phone 2G2

Real Easterday

rnrnmn wi winnij jwijmj

Walter Hosier
Drayman

Draying in all its branches
promptly and carefully attended
to Your patronage is earnestlv
solicited

Phone black 24 1 Leave orders
at any of the city lumber yards

Osborn Kummer

BRAY LINE

Co

All kinds of Hauling and Trans
fer Work promptly attended to
Your patronage solicited

Office First Door South of DeGrofPs

Phone No 13

1 Fire and Wind
I Insurance 1

X Written in First Class
Companies X

I C J RYAN

GARDEN AND FEILD SEEDS X

Flour Feed Main av t

White Line Transfer
fnmmiTiv

Hawkins Sheaffer
Props

Specialty of moving Household
Goods and Pianos Only covered
van in city Phones Office 68
residence red 456
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